
TERMS OP PIBUCATIOX.
£3 00 per annum, in advance—or
"g 2 SO, if hot paid .within the year.
TJo subscription taken for alesa term than six

months, and no discontinuance permitted unlit
•all arrearages are paid. A failure to notify a

discontinuance at theexpiration of-a term, will
fee considered anew engagement.

Myetllienientt-~sl 00 per square for the

three first insertions, and twenty five cents for
every subsequent one- , , V

WAX. WEBB,
HA.IR DRESSER .& BARBER,

MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

RETURNS his thanks to the ladies nod
gentlemen of the horoiigh, inti liis custo-

j liters generally, fop the liberal patronage they
”- have heretofore bestowed upon him,, and res-

pectfully informs them thnthe has just received
from the city and opened for sale the following
■articles in his line of business:

Ringlet Curls on combs, (large 4r small,)

■ Puff Curls,
jf Plain Braids,

Frizelts, (plain,)
Everlasting Curls,
Gentlemen's Wigs ofnil kinds .$• qualities,
Scalps, '

• ■ '
Do. Metallic.

ißoar'di'Antlquo and Macassar OILS,
II dr I’owder, Nail and Tooth Brushes, Musk,
rose and round Snaps, fine tooth and dressing
Combs, hair Brushes, Cologne {genuine Ger-
man) Lavender 8c FloridaVVater,assorted Soaps,(

INDIAN DYE & OIL.
Bear’s Grease,Saponaceon’s compound for sha-
ving, teeth Brushes of all.qualities and destrip*
Mous, Bav Hum, Lip Salve, Pomaiinn in sticks,

XlreiHU of Alm'<mds, Cold Cream,Roman Kaly-
•dor, Rose TcethVaste and Powder, ToiletRow*
vler. Ivory Dressing''Corahs, Glass Shaving B x-
•es. Variegated and Palin Snaps, Powder Puff
Boxes, ■ Wash Balls, Elastic Watch Guards,
Hones and Straps, Silver Pens and Pencils,
Windsor and Fancy Soaps, Collars, Stocks and

" dShams, Shaving Boxes and Brushes, Gum Bias-
Mc’.Woollen ami Cotton Suspenders and' Sus-
pelider Eads; Pocket Books, Silk and all other
hinds of Purses. ’

’

-

All of which arc offered on reasonable terms.
Carlisle, Nov. 7, 1839:' tf

■— us.;.

Shkiukk’s Ofkick, Carlisle,Cumb. co. ?

December 1039. ■ S

BY virtue ofn-writ'from the Hon. DANIF.L
•DUUKEE, President Judged the lihh

Ju ncial District of Pen’nsvlvania, bearing title
at York the 30th day of November 1839, NO
TICE> hereby given, that a Special Court will
be held before the said Hon. Daniel Durkee and
the Associate Judges ol the Couit of Common
Fleas of Cumlerlmtl county, on M»nday the
24th ot February, A. D. 1840, to continue one
week—aird another on Monday the 9th of March
A. D. 1840, to couVipue <ue wtik—in the Court
House in the borough ofCarlisle, for the trial ot
certfun causes depending in the Court of. Com-*

. mmi rleas afore>AVdv.wheVein the Hon. Samuel
Hepburn was concerned as counsel for one ot
the p;n ties, prior to, his appointment as Presi-
dent Judge* of the 9Ji Judicial District;.said
causes being'embraced within the provisions of.

an act of-the General Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania,
pisse/Hhe 1.4:h day of April, A. D. .1834, en-
titled -in act relative to theolganUation ul Courts
of Justice.

JOHN MYERS. Sheriff.

UOTISS.tfO CP.3DITOS.S.
T\KE NOTICE that we have applied to the

lodges of the Court of Common Pleas ol
Cuinherlalid r.nunty, for the benefit of theiosol.
vent laws of Prims, 1vania, and they have ap-
pointed M unlay the I3'.h day-of January next,
for the hearing of ns and imr creditors, at the
court 1 house in Carlisle, when and where you
may attend if you think proper.

JACOB WEIBLEY.
VVIM.IAMf!. WARDEN,
DAVID RKICHAKD,
JACOB COWMAN,
THOMAS JONES,
HENRY MURR AY.
JOSEPH SPHTNOER.
JOSEPH W, PATTON.'

Dee, 19. 1839. 3t

Carlisle Ivon and Brass
FOUNDRY.

fM IE subscriber (successor lo.Joseph Jones)
.. m L reauectlullv informs the citizens ofCarlisle
ami the Surrounding ciubtry, llUthe will con*
timie to carry on the above- business in all its
branches, at the.Foundpy recently occupied by
5 »spph Jones, deceased; on the south-east corner
of Pumfret ami Bedford streets* where he isjm-
puredto-manufactme

OASTSSTff3- r
ofpvery de«rripUon,.ahd,on the.shoitest flotice.Jfe-hopes'thui by strict attention to business
and a disposition to please, to merit and receive
a liberal share of public narronage.

WILLIAM ASKWITH.
Carlisle*, Dec. 26, 1839.

NJSW AND FASHION ABLE
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT,

T.IE subscriber respectfully informs - his old
customers and the public, generally,, thkthe

lias, atthe solicitation of iiis frientls, re-oom-
merited the abort! mentioned business in all' its
.various branches, in the shop .recently occupied
by Mr. Frederick. A.'Kennedy, CoachmaWef,
next door to Stevenson 8c Dinkle’s Drug Store,
and a few doors north of Col. Ferree’s Hotel.:

Having procured.;several first rate workmen,
lie iY now prepared_to 'manufacture to order,

. .. mid keep constantly on hand,. it the . mdSt ac-.CQininodating’ terms,

. ,j.. . ,Bush aiid Cant'Botlomed
lltt Chairs,Settees & Sociables.

: %Wi Common fyFancyfFindsorßo.■ --JE»3uis Largo Boston flocking Chairs,
fggglTSLAlMy Children’s Chairs of everyr~^ JJT7s ,”**Jescription—the.whole made of the
best materials and in the mostfashionable style,
Also old chairs neatly .mended -and repainted.’

: HerwiU also carry on the business of L
. BOTTSB .&: SIGK- EAINTSSIO,'

papbk SAxroznfe &: eu&zirct.,
■

_

The subscriber liopes that by his slrict ifteh-!
L tipn to witli hls longiexperi-
,.ence in the ahovebranches, to merit andreceive
i share of public patronage.’ ‘•?*;'

' T, Carlisle, Dec., 19,1839; . :■ -
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;
r ,:: fiVSWBmon

'O.4.VM,&P&TtKMfXyx their Drug and
VarietyStore, CnassOrtmeuV. 6f FtqiW. Picklesj
Preserves, Nuts, &c. fl ' < : ......

Presli Friines. "

.’ [
Justreceivedat Stevenson &DinkloVdmg anfl

. chemical store, aTew jars otfreak Prunes. > •;ai

BY G, SANDERSON & E. CORNMAN.J

Wfaolo No. 1327.

DR. WM. EVANS’
biLMOMILB PIEES.

lXy*A severe case 'of Piles cured,at 100 Chat-
ham street.—Mr. DanMSpinnirigof Shrewsbury,
Eden Town, New Jersey, was severely afflicted
with Piles for more than iO years. Had had re-
course tp medicines ofalmost every description,
also tlie advice ofseveral emmincnt Physicians,'
but never' found the slightest relief from any
source whatsoever,until he called on Dr. Evans,
of. 100 Chatham street, N. Y., and procured,
some medicine from him, from which-he found
immediate relief, and subsequently a perfect
cure.- ' •

liewate of Counterfeits.(E/’Caution. —Be particular in purchasing to
see that the label of this medicine contains a no-
tice ofits entry according to Act of Congress. —

And he likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st., New York, or from the regu-
lar agents, '

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.
DR. HUNT’S

BOTANIC PILLS,
INTERESTING. & APPLICABLE TO THE

AFFLICTED, WITH
Diseases ofthe .Stomach, or Nervesj
Such a Dyspepsia, either,Chronic or Casual, un-
' derihe*worst symptoms of restlessness; Low*

ness ofSpirits, and .General Emaciation; Con-
sumption, whether of the Lungs or Liver; LiW
er Affections; Jaundice, both Biliary & Spas-
modic; Costivencss; Worniinof every yariely.;

! Uheumailsm; whether Acute or Chrohlc;‘tb-
gethcr with Gout, Scrofula, Pains in the Head,
Back, Limbs, and Side, Typhus Fever, Scar-
let Fever, Putrid Sore Throat,Fever t*. Ague,
Spasmodic Palpitation of the Heait and Arte-
ries, Nervouslrritahility, Nervous Weakness,
Hysterics, Tic Douloureux, Cramps, Female
Obstructions, Heartburn, Headache, Cough
the Common or Humid, and the Dry or the
Whooping; Asthma, Gravel, and Dropsy.

The Blood has hitherto been considered bv
Empivfps and others, as the great regulator of
the human system, and such is the devoted ot
the adherents to that erroneous doctrine, that
they content themselves with the simple posses-
sion ofthis fallacious opinion-, without enquiring
int» the primary sources from whence Life,
Health, and Vigor emanate, and, vice versa,,
pain, sickness, disease and death.' Not so with
Du. Hunt, whose extensive research and prac-
tical expericriQ&so eminentlyqualify him for the
profession of. which he has been one of the most
useful memhers. He contends—-and a moment’s
reflection will convince any reasoning mind of the
.correctness of his views—-that the stomach, liv-
er, and the associated organs are the primary
•and great regulators of health, and that theblood
in very many instances is dependent oh these or-
gans, ami that unless medicine reaches THE
ROOT OF THE DISEASE, the sufierficUti
anodynes usually?prescribedi*£erve but as foils
to cover lli,e raVageVbf-deep-Vontcd maladies.—
Omler these conviction's, at theexpense of ye f *

ofclose application; the doctor has discovered a
medicine whose searching powers are irresisti-
ble, and in prescribing, U Is with a knowledge of
us beinga radical-cure in-the-various* discuses
already enumerated, even if applied in the most
critical cast's, but he does nut pretend toascribe
to :

nUNT'S IiOTANEC PILLS
a supernatural agency, although from positive
proofs within the knowledge of hundreds he is
prepared to shew, that when every other earth-
ly remedv has been given up,

HUNT'S BOTANIC PILLS
have never been known to fail in effecting.two
very gratifying results, that of raising from the
bed of sickness and disease those who have test-
ed their efficacy, ami thus amply rewarding Dr.
Hunt for his long and anxious study to attain this

in the HkaLXsc Art. ’

The extraordinary success which has attend-
ed the use of Hunt’s Botanic Pills, is
the best criterion of their superior virtues.
They have been the6 means of raising a
host of languishing patients front the bed
of as it is clearly evinced in the
following. 1

CERTIFICATES*
J£EVEU AND AGUE CURED.

7b 'l?t\ Hunt'
D<uv Sir—Believing it a duty I'owe .you a

successful practitioner as,we!l as those who may
be similarly afflicted, 1 take pleasure in acknow-
ledging thchenefit 1 have derived from the use
of ydur valuable medicine,

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS..
Alter much suffering from Fevermid Ague, du-
-ring-lhe-spriii}?j
and the pecuniary injuries attendant on the "in-
disposition of one on whose exertions a large fa-
mily was dependant for* support, and having*
without success tested.the skill of many medical
advisers; at an expense J could not welt afford,
litthe fall of 1838, .finding thepremonitory symp-
toms of the disease approaching, I was induced
by a friend who had tried vour medicine, topur'
chase a package of your Botanic Pills, and now
have the.l»appiness to inform you—-and through
you, those who may be similarly afflicted—that
they counteracted the disease, nor huvfe I been
ArpuM«dlwAth..it biuce-and--my confidence-con-
tinues io uphold me in the belief that your Bo-
tanic Pills arc the most safe,, the cheapest, most
efficacious, and radical cure fors that distressing
disease Fever and Ague- All I can for the pre-
sent offer you for the blessing you have been in-

me, .is myassunmee
oruliceaslng 2raliH*de aiid.esteem.r

.

“

: P. M. McCORMICK.
Newark,N. J.i July 31,1839; "

Dj/spepsia, or Indigestion, 'Effectually
Cured.

Mr. Wm. Ticker, having lately been restor-
ed to a sound state of health, through the-effica-
cyof Dr. Hunt's Oolcmic\Pilla. thinks it.an im
dispeosable duty to,state certain facts relative to
the disease under which he hadso iongjufiSred.
The aymptnms were amainful obstruction, With
a constant rejection,of food, head-ache, palpita-
tion of tjie heart, lowness of spirits, a trouble-
aome’dry cough, - dizziness, tightness at thechest
and difficulty.of breathing, almost constant pain
in thesside, loins; and shoulders, accompanied
withtnuch1. languor and debitUy* These afflic-
tions, together with an unusual degree of. flatu-
lence, brought.nn such a state ofcxlrenie'wealf,
tWss,tfajtd prevent himfrom attending to hishu-
siheskV and his;health.appeared’ lost’ beyond- re-
covery’., His- Mends and relatives a.
farmed at the melancholy prospect,-and strongly
recommended Hunt’s Botanic Pills—they were
adihimstefetl, andhl .a few.days.ptoducedjiston.i
hhmg relief, niftffin ally realized, a perfect resto-
ration to sohhdhealth.

• ■'
' WILLIAM TUCKER,

i: beware of Counterfeit.(Cj*Caution.—-Bn particular m purchasing to
see that thelabelhf this medicine contains a no-
tice of its,entry accordingto Jcioj Cpngreia.v-
Ahd be likewise particular ’mobtuiniug them at
](K) Clmiham st. ( New York, or.froni the regu-
fgr;tigcntsi'.' - ‘ h-:

i;.- -• ■; JUmTOK & Grwb, Carlisle, f

“OUR COUNTRY—-RIGHT OR .WRONG.'’

.Dll* WM. EVANS’
SOOTHING SYRUP,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
To Mothers and Nurses.

The-passage of the teeth througt}the gums

f reduces troublesome and dangerous symptoms,
t is known by mothers thatthereis great irri-

tation m the mouth and gums during this pro-
cess'. _The gumsswell, the secretion oftlte'saliva’.
is increased, the child is seized with frequent
and sudden tits of crying, watching, starting in
its sleep, and spasm* c ? peculiar parts; the child
shrieks with extreme violence, and tht lists its
fingers into its mouth* Ifthese precursory symp-
toms are not speedily alleviated, spasmodic con-
vulsions, universally supervene, and soon cause
the dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
have then' Utile babes ofHicted with these dis-
tressing symptoms would apply the celebrated
American Soothing Syi up, which haspreserved
hundreds of infants when thought past recovery,
from being suddenly attacked with that fatal
malady.CrmvuYsions, . V

This infallible remedy haspreserved hundreds
vyhen thought past recovery, from convulsions.
As soon ns the Syrup is rubbed on the £ums, the
child will recover. This preparation is so inno-
cent,so efficacious, and so pleasant, that no childwill refuse to let Sts gumsbe rubbed with.
When infanta are at the age of four months,
though there is no appearance of teeth, one hot-
tie of the syrup should be used, on the gums to
.open the pores., Parents should never.be with-
out the syrup nursery where there are
young children, for if a child Vyakes in the night
with'pamih the gums,'the Syrup immediately
gives ease, by opening the pores and healing the
gums; thereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers,
See.

Beware of Counterfeits.
(X^Caulion.—Be particular in purchasing to

see that the label of this medicine contains a no-
tice of its entry according 1 to Act of Congtv&s.—
.And be likewise particular in obtaining them at.
100 Chatham bt.* New York, ot from the Vegu-
Ur agents,

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.
DR. WM. EVANS’

Camomile A’ .Ipcricut Pills.
Another very, severe case, of Inflammatory

Rheumatism cured by Dr, ILvans* Medicine. —
Mr. Jehu A.■Carroll, of ihtf rmintv of Westches-
ter, town of North Castle, New York.'had been
severely afflicted with inflammatory rheumatism
for fourteen months with Violent pains in his
limbs, great heat,, excessive thirst, dryness, qf
skin. limbs much swollen, was not able without
assistance to turn in bed for six weeks. Had
ivied various remedies to no effect. Was advis-
ed by a friend of his to procure some of Dr. W.
Evans* medicines nf 100 Chatham street, K. Y.,
which he immediately’sent for; and.aftef taking
the first dose found great relief, and. in continu*
ing its use according to the directions-for ten
days-, was perfectly cured. Allows me to refer
any . person to him-for the truth of tire above
statement.

Beware of Counterfeits. r
. J7*Caution.—Be particular in purchasing to

see that the label of this medicine contains a no-
tice of its entry according to yjr t of. Congress. —

And tie likewise particular in obtaining them at
toy Chatham st., New York, or fj;oiii the regu-
lar agents,

"

Hamilton 8: Grier, Carlisle,
Oct. fO, 1839,

BARON VON lIUTCHELER
. H3P.B PIL'LS.

These Pills «re composed of Hqybs, which
exert a specific action upon the hesit, give an
impulse nr strength to tht? arterial system:,the
blood is quickened and equalized in its circula-
tions through all the vessels, whether of the .skin,
the parts situated internally, or the,extremities,
am! as all the secretions of the body are drawn
from the blood, there is a consequent increase of
every secretion, <and a quickened action of the
absorbent and efclyiVgntt or discharging vessels.
Any morbid action'which may have taken place
is corrected, all obstructions'are removed, the
blood is purified, and the body resumes a health’'
fui stale. 1

Bewate 6f Counterfeits,
(Cj^Caution.—Be particular in purchasing to

see that.the label of this.medicme contains a no-
tice ofits entry according (o'Act ofCongress. —

And he likewise particular in-obtaining thermal
100 Chatham st.» New York, or from the regu-
lar agents, - .

Habult6n.& Grieu, Carlisle.
Of whom may he bail,

Dr. iVm. divans' Camomile if Ajierient Pills.
Do. Soothinfljhjru/i . - * - ■Dr.'f/unfirttotanic Pills*’
Dr, Goode's Female Pills.
Do. Pexier and Ague Pills.

October IQ, 1839. :

DR. GOODE’S CELEBRATED
PE MALE PIL L S.

These Pills are strongly recommended to the
notice of the ladies sis-a safe and efficient remedy,
in removing those complaints peculiar to their
sex, from want of exercise, or general Debility
of the system, Obstructions,-Suppressions,-and
TrregularUy ol the Menses; at the same time
strengthening, cleansing, and giving tqne to the
Stomach and Bowels, and producing a new and
healthy action throughout the system generally.
They create Appetite, cm reel-Indigestion, re-
move Giddiness, am).Nervous Headache, and
“areeminently useful in those flatulent complaints
which distress Females sojnucli at thq “Turn,
OF'LtFE.” They obviate cnsiivchcssi and coutv
teract all Hysterical and Nervous Affections,
likewise afford.sonthingund permanentrelief in
Flildr Alhus, or Whites, ami in the most ohsti.
note cases ofChlorosis, or Green Sickness, theyinvariably restore the palUd and delicatefemale
to health and vigor.. : >

These Pills have gained the sanction afid ap-
probation “ol the most eminent Physicians ip the
United Stater, and. many mothers can likewise-
•testify to theirextraordinary efficacy.- Tomar-
ried females, whose expectations of the-tender-
est pledges, of connubial happiness have been
'defeated;' these Pills may he truly esteemed ablissful boon-' They semi renovate all function-
al debility; and i ftaken {according to directions,)
obviate all morbid action,' They’dispel that ful.
some and disagreeable sensation common to te-
-males at.each monthly return,' likewise the;■'«&
tendant pains.iil ihe back. sicle. nr IninsJ'thevgenerally counteract • the nausea, ydhiUingf.’aou
Other-nervnus affections in chlorosis, oii’green
sickh,t;ss, im* fcw.days, (and ifcontinued accor-
ding, to directions,) soon effect a perfecrcure.—Niitliingd^nßignnrtyefficacToaflrp^^itngthe
pallid aiid sickly female (who haVhVen dnrihg
her life irregularand sensitive) as the FEMALE
PILLS. - .. , ‘V.;
. • Bewart.o/.Coutdttfait, ;;

(I^Cabtion,—BcparliCuffir in parchnaing to
see that the label ofthis Medicine contains .a no-
tice of its entrj/.accordiiigtojlct of (?ongrtiti—
And he like wisepariiciilayip obtaining them at
100Chniliam st.j offrom the regu-

GRIEII,

'Carlisle, Pa. Thursday January 2, 1840.

[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
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to lookat ’em, there warnt nothin in it worth
-a cent except ail old stiver thimble, and that
was all rusted up, so;I sold it for less than I
give for it; well then the chap,that bot it
tuck it home, he heerd sumthingrattle, broke
the old.cliist, and found lots oi gold and sil-
ver in it, in a false bottom I hadn’t seen.—
Now, if I’d- tuck that chist hum, I’d never
found that munny,:or if I did tlieyMhcenall
counterfeit, and I’d been tuck up for passin
-on ’em. Well, I jest told Patienceabout it,
when she rite up and called mo a darned
fool. Well, scs I, Efe, that is hard, but
never you .mind that, jest go on, you cad get
her, and when you do get her, you can file
the rough edges off jest as you please; that
tickledmm, it did, and away he went, a lee-
tle,better pleased. Now, thinks I, its time'
to look artcr Nance.''Next, day, tlouu I
went. Nancy was all alone. I axed her if
the squire was in, she said he warnt. Cos,
ses I, (makin believe I wanted him) our colt
sprained, his foot,-and I cum to see if the
squire wont lend me his mare to go to town.
She sed sheguessed ho Wood, better sit down
till the squire corned'in—down I sot; she
looked sort a strange, an my heart felt queer
all around the edges. Artec a while, ses I,
air you goin do.wn to Betsy Mastin’s quiltin?
Sed -site didn’t know for sartiu; are ybu a
goin? Sed. I reckoned 'I wood; ses she, I
spose you’d take Patience Dodge;sed I inout,
and again I mout not; scs she, I hearn you’re
goin to get married; scs I, shouldn’t wonder
a bit. Patience is a nice gal, ses I. I looked
at her. I seed the teers a cumin; ses I, may
be She’ll ax you to be the bridesmaid; she riz
rite up, she did, her face as red as a failed
beet. Seth Stokes, ses she, antfshc couldn’t
say any more she was so full; wont you be
the bridesmaid, ses I; no, ses she, and she
burst rite out; well then, ses I, if you wont
be the bridesmaid, will you be the bride—-
she looked-up.af me"—l swan to man I nev-
er seed any thing so awful purty; I tuck rite
hold of her then, yes or no, ses I, rite off.—
,Yes, ses she; that’s your sort,- ses I, as I gin
her a busk and a bug; 1 soon fixed matters
with the squire. -We soon hitched traces to
trot in double harness for life, and never had
causeTo repent of my bargain.. J. W. '

TiVe Winter Fireside.—Each successive
day gives additional bitterness to the win-
ter’s blast, and renders the -briglit blaze of
the doincstic health more inviting. Happy
are they wlip have it to retire to, and oh,
most miserable those wlio know it not.—
There is a charm in the social circle which
surrounds the family fireside’, that thecheer-
less, childless tavern lounger, whose home
is the common 'sitting room of an inn, “with
his bed in No.—, knows nothing about.—
Heaven deliver lis, say we, from the horrors
of what wicked poets have called single
blessedness. Our object, however, in the
present paragraph’ is not to comment on or
describe the miseries of bachelors or the un-
utterable wretchedness of old maids, but
rather to make a few remarks upon the cheer-
ful blessings which encircle, particularly at
this season of the year, the hallowed altar of
peaceful, virtuous home.

The motives which commonly draw us
together around our own fireside, are among
the best which can animate—theriieart; and
the hearts which are influenced
by such motives are, we will venture to say,
the most deeply imbued with patriotism and
virtue. Wretched indeed is the man jvho,
from any cause; finds more pleasure’aihidtthe vulgarisms ind ribaldry of a noisy bar
room than atb,is own fireside. At home, fn
the midst of tiic cheerful circle, where the
free play of the natural affections assume the
most engaging air, misfortune or affliction
meet true consolation; or if these unwelcome
ininates be not there, innocence and mirth,
undisturbed by trouble, put on their most
enchanting forms. There age, in its graven
features, catches the light beaming from the
smiles of youth; youth, from its beaming
features, reflects the mellowing tints ofchas-
tening,age,.—There cxprossivc eloquence—-
the true eloquence of the heart—addresses
itself to the pleasant recollections of the past;
or with sweet anticipations and bright hopes;
speaksrapturously of the future. There the
petulance or affected gallantry and the ino-
roseness of assumed sanctity are softened
.down and refined to natural demonstrations
of true regard and quiet’piety. Unruffled
by the extraneous turmoils of artificial dis-
tinctions, bosom conveys to bosom, the cor-
dial impulses.jof sympathy; the hallowed
names of kindled, in all their pleasing rela-:
lions, cast their spells around with magic
power; attractive charms are felt with pecu-
liarand pervading force; the legend lends its
inferest.thelayitßgraceahdharmbhy. The
fireside of home, whether it be in the midrt
of thoseluxdries which are supported by vast
wealth, or encircled by the more humble com-
forts won .by honest toil, is still the place
where the most cherished thoughts .of the
heartf.find an innocent and .touching voice.
Thcrecitherwcalth basks inits amplestores,
dr poverty, with grateful aspiratiofis. ac-
knowledges and enjoys the cxalted pleasures
resulting from-domestic ties. The fiercer
.passions of worldly birth are'hushed amid
the endearmentsof the social throng. and all
the milder-feelings of the heart:participate
in the generafjoy* At no.season are these
blessings more conspicuous fijan.in winter,
when the bleak and cheerless air drives men
to their habitations;the social fireside, under
properregulatlons, ina measure compensates
fortheinclemenciesoftheseason, “TValf
who, have that blessed place to retire to,,we
bay fundly eherish it; .let ;no, mistaken con-
cepti?aAf;;thetcomfort

induce any one to neglect, his
home. In “ this .world,, wife, .children, and
/riends aroundthe domestichearth are among
the greatest blessings. - They.'are ■the first'a
than.shouldFoster; the lasta'man sbonldde-
sert. Peace and happiness springfrom[ their
being cherished; disgrace and misery from
their beipg neglected. We’say, in conclu-
sion, to.all our reader*, heap high tha w«»-
ter’s fire,;cherish its comforts.prombfe its
hospitality; then.whetherprosperity smileor

ACENTSS
John Moore. Esq.' NcwvUlc '

Joseph M. Means,Esq. Hopowell towmdilp.
■’ John WondkbLich. Esq. Shippeniburg.

William M. Ma'tEeb, Esq. Lee’s Roads.
"John Mehaffic, Dickinson township. •
John Cleudenih, Jr. Esq.. Hogestuwn,
Geohoe F. Gain, Esq. MechamesCurg;.
Fbedehick Wondehlich, do. .
James Elliott, Esq. Springfield.
'Daniel Kbysheb, Esq. Churclitown. ‘
Jacob Longnkckeb, Esq. Wormleysburq.
Geobge Ebnkst," Cedar Spring, Allen tp.

adversity frown, the blessings of truth’and,
sincerity may rationally be expected.

. Baltimore Sun.

■From ifa New York-Sum
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM'ENG*

LAND,
—By/the arrival'of the, packet ship South
America, Captain Daily, from Liverpool, we
have received London dates to the 22d in-
clusive, being seven days later than those
brought by the Liverpool steamer.

The news is not of a very important char*
acter, and no events of moment have tran-
spired since our last advices.

Cotton Market.—AtLiverpool on the 18lK
ultimo, the sales were 7000 bales, of which
1500 were American, taken on speculation.
The prices of the previous week Were fully
sustained, and in. some instances 4d higher.
The prices "ranged from 6|d to Bd. On the
20th, the sales were less brisk, but prices
were steadily supported. About 4000 bags
were purchased, including 200 American for
export, and 300 for speculation.

Money Market.—On the 19th ultimo, the
London money market 'was apparently rath-
er easier, the English funds being flrmey. and
money-plentiful for generalpurposes. Con-
sols were at 90ifor money, and "90j to £•
for the account* and for- January 91i to' iy
Exchequer bills were’ at par at 2 per cent,
discount. In American securities there.was
little doing— -'flank'shar'es
were J6i6 per share, On the 21st ult. Con-
suls and Exchequer Bills were each a Share
lower—little or no alteration in American
securities.

The suspension of the banks In Philadel-
phia, New Orleans, &c. &c., is extensively
.commented upon in the London papers, and,
(as was the. case in those cities,) the efforts
and determination of .the New York Banks
to maintain thjeiv integrity, are derided, and
pronounced hopelessly futile,

iGriM&MaiutXT.—The aggregate average
of wheat for the six weeks preccdingtho 18th
ult., was 675. and 2d, a quarter,and the du-
ty on the importation of foreign wheat 18s,
and Sd. -The averageToFthTs period is some*,

what beyond those Tor the former sis weeks,
London, Nov. SOl—Stocks.—New York

State Stock, 5 per ct, 1845 to 186P, 80; Q*.
’ hio State Stock,6 per ct. 1.850 to 1860,84),
Pennsylvania State Stock 5 per ct. 1854 to
1865, 75; U. States Bank shares, 'l6/; do.
bonds, 6 per cent. 1841 to 1842, 93. No,
improvement on American Stock.

A correspondence had taken place be*
tween the Hon. D. Webster arid the. house
of Baring & Brothers,,on the .disputed point
whether the Separate States of the American
Union are empowered, constitutionally,, to
make loans, which Mr. Webstor is decided*-
ly of opinion they are competent.to do. -

This correspondence is contained in the
London Tunes of the 21st, though bearing .
date several days previous. In
It, afteFriiukirig the clearest possible reply
to llie questions that had been submitted to
him, Mr, Webster says:

"I hope I may be justified by existing cir-
cumstances, to close this letter With the ex*

piesslon of an opinion of a more general na-
ture. It is, that I believe the citizens of this
United States, like all honest men, regard
debts whether public or private, and wheth-
er existingat home,or abroad, to bo of mor-
al as well as legal obligation; and I trust I
may appeal to their history, from ihc mo-
ment when these.States took their rank a-
mong the nations of the .earth to the present
time, for proof that this,belief is well found-
ed; and if it were possible that any of the
States should at any time so entirely lose
he'r self respect anfl -forget her duty asto vi-
olate the faith solemnly pledged for her pe-
cuniary engagements, I believe- there is no
country upon earth—not even that of the
injured creditors -—in which such a proceed-
ing would meet with less countenance or in- .
dulgcnce than it would receive from the
greatmassoftheAmericanpeople;”

There Was ho doubt of the Queen’s inten-
tion to marry Prince-Albert, and. the mar*

viage was Ministerial
Paper has the following paragraph on tli«
subject, '■ , , -

“The whole of the Privy Council has been
summoned fa attend her Majesty on Satur-
day next. The communication which will
bo laid before tlre-'-Gouncil relates to.ari e-
vent in which the whole of'her Majesty’s
subjects feci the deepest interest,-not only
because it affects the personal happiness of
the Queen, but materially relates to the fu-
ture destinies of the empire. We need not
more distinctly.allude,to theimportant sub-1,
ject; A few days will enable us to speak
more plainly on it, arid its bearing on Iho -
interests of this great nation.”

'Considerable apprehensions were enter-
tained for the safety ofThe Duke of Welling-
ton, who had been ill. . tie 1 had eaten too
much one day, and had starved himself the
next,reatingonlya crust of bread for his din- ’
her. • The next morning, after a slight break-
fast, ho riaourited hishorse and wentput »•
[hunting for Boine.hour9, #nd:rcturning ip a
state ot great exhaustation, he fainted and
fell offhis chair. He was carried to bed arid
slept well, and the next day■he was batter

1and -pronounced out of danger; ;; l- ' -V ;
The. Chartists continued"to hold large

meetingsih the neighborhoodof Merthyr and ■lNant-y-glo;hutnofurther outbreaks had oc-
purred, ■ A special' commission of three was
fobVserit'down tFNewporrfortho trial![of
the parties concerned, in the,lateputbreak'
there.

"Arrests continue to be madeof the riolcV#
atNewport, among theinah Amencaii qutcfc
doctor named, Israel, aged 03. '
’ The national situation of England. ,wa»
more tranquil than it had been, and tb»
■Chartists were quiet. L‘ >

( The advice* from the East allow a nest
settlement of the difficulties between Tone
■key and Egypt. Itwas stated that tfieEgyp*
'Gan Pacha was quite.disposed to accede to
"the conditions propoEed to him by France,

1 withthe fullapprphation ofAustria. ‘

■ The letters of Jack Downing are amusing
for their 'Down' East’ shrewdness and cun-
ning, and those of Jonathan Slick arc deser-
vedly popular for the fidelity with which
they describe a tdio Yankee's *lirst impres-
sions’. of fashionable life; but we have .seen
nothing in the Yankee lihe ‘cuter’ than the
following, taken froin the Ladies’ Annual
Register. [Baltimore Sun.

MANAGEMENT.—a Yankee story.

I have hearn folks say the' wimmin was
contrary: well they is a leetle so, blit if
you manage ena ritej bawl in here, and let
■em out there, you cun drive em along with-
out whip or spur,,jest which way you want
em to go.

■\Vhen I lived down to G’torn, there was ix
good many fust'ra'te gals' down tbereiTbuf I
didn't take a likin'to any on em, fill Squire
Cummins cum down there to live. The
squire had a mighty purty-darter. I setl

, some of the gals was fust rate, bat Nancy
Cummins was fustraje, and a leetle'more.
There was many dressed finer and looked

.grander, but there'was sumthin jam about,
Nance, that they-.couldn't bold a candle to.
If a feller seed ner wunce, he couldn’t look
at another gal for a week. 1 took a likin to
her rife off, ’and we got as thick as thieves.
We had used to go to the same mectin, and
sot in the same pew. It took me to find the
sarins and hims for her, and we’d swell em
out in a manner, shocking to hardened sin-
ners; and then we'd-mosey hum together,
While the gals and fcllerskcpt a lookin on as
though they’d- like to mix in. I’d always
stay to supper, and'the way she cood make
injun cakes, and the waV I wood slick cm
over with molasses, and put em away was
nothing to nobody.. She was 'dreadful civil
tew, always gettin somethin nice forme’. I
was the hub in love, and was goin for
it like a lokymotive. Well, things went on
this way for a‘spell, fill she'thought she had
me tight enough. Then .she.began to show
offkinder independent like. When I’tlgo
to the meetin, there Was no room in the ptwj
when she’d come out she’d streake off .with
another cliapi ahtTleave me suckin my fing-‘
era at the door. Instcd of sticken to me as
she used to do, she got cultin To’nnd with all
the fellers jest as if she Cared nothin about
me no more, none whatsomever, I got con-
siderably riled, and theft I inout as well cum
to the end of it at wunce; so down I wenffo
have it out with her; there was a hull grist
of fellers th?'re. They seemed mily quiet
till 1 went in, then she got talkin all manner
of nonsense, sed nothin to me, and darned
little of that. I tried to keep my dander
down, but it twarn’t no use—l kept movin
about as if I had a pin in my trowsers. I

_swcat as ifI Jvad been thrashin. My collar
hung down as if it had been bung over my
stock-to dry. I couldn’t stand it, so I clear-
ed out as quick as I could, for I seed ’twas-
no use to say nothin to her. I went strate
to bed-, and thought the matter over a spell;,
thinks I that gal is jest tryin of me; taint no
use of our playin possum; I’ll take the kink
out of her; if 1 dont fetch her out of that high
grass use me for sassage meat. I hearn tell
nf a boy wunce, that got to skewl late on
Sunday mornin; master scs, you tarnal slcep-
in cretur, what kept you so late? Why, ses
the boy, it is so everlastin slippery out, I
couldn’t get along nohow, every step ! took
forrard, I went two steps backward; and I-
couldn’t have got here at all, if I hadn’t
turned back to go tother way. . Now, that’s
jest my case. I have been puttin after that
fal for a considerable time. Now, thinks I,

’ll go tother.way—she’s been silting of me,
now I’ll slite her—what’s sass.for the goose
is ,sass for the gander. Well, I went no
more to Nancy’s. Next Sabbath, I slicked
myself up, and I dew say, when I got my
fixins on 1 took the shirt tail clean off of any
specimen of human nature in our parts. A-
bout ineetin time off I put to.Gltham Dodge’s
—Patience Dodge was as nice a gal as vau’d
see twiit hero and yonder, any more than
she wasn’t jest like Nancy Cummins. E-
phraim Massey Kad-llsed to go and sec her;
he was a clever feller, but he-was dreadful
jelus. Wellj I went tomeetin vyith Patience,
and Sot right afore Nancy; I clid’nt set my-
eyes oh her till after me'etin; she had a fellow
with bar who had a blazinred head, and legs
like a pair of compassess; she had a face as
long,as-a grace afore a thanksgivin dinner.
I knowd who she was tliinkin about,.and
’twarn’t the chap with the red head nether.
.Wellj' I got hoein Patience about a spell.—
.Kept my eye on Nance, sed how the cat was
jumpin; she didn’t cut abput like she did;-
and look’d rather solemnly; she’d g’ih her
tew eyes .to kiss and inafco up. , I-kcptit up
until I liked to have got into a niess about
Patience. The critter tho't I was goinarter
her for good, and got as proud as a lame
turkey. Won day Efe cum down to our
place lookin as rathy as a malishy offiaer on
a train! n day; lookhere, ses he, S?th Stokes,
as' loud as a small thunderclap;fl’U be
darn’d——. Hallo! ses I, what’s broke?—
Why, ses be, I come downtohave satisfac-
tion about PatiencejDodge; here I’ve been
cortin her ever since -last grass a year,' and
she was jest as good its mine till-you come a
goin arter.-hcr. and now-1 can’t touch her
withafortyfoot pole. Why,'ses I,'whdton
airth are you talkin about? l aintgot noth-
intodo with your gal, but spose I had,
there’a nothin for you to get wolfy about.—
If thfr gal has taken a likin to rae,"laitil my
fault; if I’ve taken a likin to her, taint her
fault; and if we’vb taken a likin to one an-
other. taint your fanlt, Wyouroaysupppse
and.you may get herfor me,so'you bad n’t
ought to get savage about hothinVfWell,
says he, (rather cooled doyvn,) I am the im-
luckiest:thing.in creation.-' I went4other
day tOa place whece thcre wa* an old wo-
man died of the. bots or suro sueb disease,
and they ’were eellin oat her things. Well,
aes hef there was a thundering- big ehist of
drawers.fuirof allsorts oftruck,, so I hot
it, anij that 1 niade aspec, but when.I cum


